Save the Date. UNT World Well-Being Calendar.

PLANNING A HOLIDAY GETAWAY? DON'T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT YOUR INSURANCE CARDS: DO YOUR INSURANCE COVERAGE?

If you have an HR question or topic you'd like covered in the newsletter, please email HR@untsystem.edu.

HR UPDATE

HSC executive elected to serve on prominent national organization dedicated to research

Don't miss the next HR Highlights.

UPCOMING WELL-BEING OPPORTUNITIES FROM UNT WORLD HR:

HSC executive elected to serve on prominent national organization dedicated to research

EADVANCE COMMERCIALS: UNT-Shannon begins employee outreach with "responsibility of care" training

PLANNING A HOLIDAY GETAWAY? DON'T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT YOUR INSURANCE CARDS:

WORLDWIDE CHALLENGE: Come back to your number 1 UNT school, the College of Health and Public Health.

WELCOME BACK: UNT alumnus, former employee returns with "sense of responsibility to serve"

HR@untsystem.edu

Undefeated in a 2020 conference for competitor, the MSU delegation continued to perform and take the top prize. The MSU team won the competition and received an invitation to compete for the US and the world. They were honored for their dedication to service and their hard work. 
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If you have an HR question or topic you'd like covered in the newsletter, please email HR@untsystem.edu.